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Committee Plans Raising 0f 
$4,000 to Help Baptist Con-
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Spring lamb .

ls.« Further information in ^connlv

B»tf,|ertlr“d minimum sa*ar'es for 
Baptist clergy mm was given by R„
w. A. Camp, chairman of the IW; , 
Home Mission Board'yesterday. There 

from twenty to twenty-five Baptist 
churches in New Bninswick at rJ'l 
ÜÜ*** pastors receive less than /mo 
Thb sum of $4,000 is to be raised bvï m 
oti1” Baptist churches to bring ter» 
sriaries up to $800, and also to M 
a parsonage - for each church. in 0rdrr 
for a church to qualify for the f„n i i.
ùrah™*” ^ itSdf lnd cach church
member must subscribe four dollar 
families ofthree or more to pay trn 
^°Uara- Probably from twelve to 
of the Churches, which can benefit
take advantage of the opportunity The

5^Cted are aU ln thr '«rai dis!
tricts, and arc scattered well 
province.

0«ermgs in support of th 
w ll be token In »U Baptist churches 
June and again jn December Th" 
money collected from the differ 1 
churches will be paid to Rev. Dr W p
tSwrrof *!*Homp MissJ
Board, and will be spent under the diree- 
tion of the board itself. The eowmittee 
which formed this plan was composed 
°f Rev. W.- Camp, Rev C P w i 
and Rev. H. H. Sotinders.
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e about noon 
years end .six 
by his wife,

’ 1 „- .....-, ■MMPI
Mr,. Emm, Woodman. *

The death of Mrs. Emma Woodman 
dccurrecf Tuesday at her bomb, 81 Re- 
becca street She had been ill for.several 
years. She was the daughter of the late

ebecca styeet. Rev. Mr. Mc- 
and in-

i The death of Cornelius SuJ

ï&idÆ’s res

only a week's illness juid the news wiU 
come^aa a shock to many friebds. He 
was formerly competed with the staff 
of Comeau & Sheehan and for the last 
three months had been engaged in the 
track dcpartment of th# I. C. R. The 
fmm^ wril be held on Friday afternoon 
at 2.30 o dock ,p. m. from Î5 Drdry-lane.

Eggs, hennery, per do* 0.80 “ 0.82 
Tub butter, per lb ... 0.27 “ 0.80
Creamery butter per lb 0.27 “ 0.29
Decks'-S'il 
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«4 Per lb .......... 0.20 * “ 0.21
Spring chickens, pair,

- ^fresh killed per lb:. 0.26
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The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes .......... 8.80 to 8.78
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring ..
Ciams .............
Oysters, Is .......
Oysters, 2s . .#....
Corned beef, Is ...
Peaches, 8s .......
Pineapple, sliced ..
Pineapple, grated ..
Singapore pin apples 
Lombard plums ....
Raspberries,
Com, per do* .....
.PlyHi ' J.V.-, .. .I...V-
Strawberries ......
Tomatoes ........
Pumpkins .........
Squash .................
String beans :.........
Baked' beans . .. .
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TOMES KILL THEIRGeorge A. Breen.eeffe. j

a < ojsrsit,
cucred. yesterday at his home in Moss 
Glen in tlTe 79th year of his age after 

■a long illness. He.had been a lifelong 
resident of that place and was highly 
respected by the people of the sdrround- 
tng country, as well as having a large 
circle of friends in this city through 
business, relations, here. The funeral will 
take place on Friday afternoon at 8 
o’clock to -All Saints’ church, Clifton 
and burial will be in the Clifton burial 
ground. One
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Toronto, June 9—A 
afternoon session spent 
of church union, the ( 
of Presbyterian Church 
a quiet evening in disci 
bath school and Younj 
work.

Rev. Dr. C. A. Mye 
was appointed assistai 
C. Robertson, sécrétai; 
school and young 1 
board. Dr. Myers wi 
the work in western i 
probably make his hei 
monton.

This afternoon’s sei 
sembly provided a fre 
competition as to the 

-during the debate upor 
was after a motion b) 
Ottawa, that the tim 
limited to ten minute 
broke. Tbe question: 
gathering by the mo 
Campbell objected to d 
by a show of hands] 
serWty to the waste 
Duval, aenid the hubbi 
not make himself heard 
protest was listened to, 
tided the time be lira

, ,™Kgp: 1

Time Not Ripe for Un
Walter Ball, of Mon 

discussion and said he 
to church union, whei 
for Its consummation, « 
lieve that the time had 

“1 want to ask thi 
Mr. Ball, “after the disJ 
we have had, what « 
union? Is union going 
out this programme? 
tile streets of M<* 
‘What’s the matter wit 
the answer rings out* 
and I want to ask: *1 
with our Presbyteriaal 
all right.

David Christie, of M 
the ; forces of evil wi 
round. If they Were | 
they would have to 
front to them. He wi 
speak ten minutes ai 
move any amendment 
when the time came he 
the words “in the hop 
be consummated with 1 
ley” be substituted i« 
tion of the committee 
after the words “and 
ctmrehes to continue tl

X Religious Question.
D*. Gunn, of Toronl 

to disassociate in the 
manner with those w 
motive of those oppoi 
question, he said, was 
tion and not merely 
question.

“We go
Speaker, “and the que 
we willing to enter 

. With those of the othe:
Another discussion 1 

as to whether the spea 
feront sides should all 
in the discussion. Dr 
nipeg, said that he vei 
they should not reeogi 
the church, and that 
have an equal chance 
ment, which was recel 

Principal Murray hi 
time, but Dr. Campb 
to the centre of the pi 
to speak. The modi 
Principal Murray hai 
Principal Murray ge 
Campbell.
Dr. Campbell.

Dr. Campbell made 
tion to the discusslor 
surprising,” he said, “ 
hters and elders voU 
substitution of the da 
basis of union for tl 
faith, so there is want! 
Pauline doctrine of pi 
there is in it no reft 

ilff I nant made with Adai
,/»■¥/ 1 *31 «1er election and par

’ ■ Vj are not embraced in i
■ v vpnce of the outstand 

tual calling and its 
of perseverance, whic 
altered into the domi 
Presbyterians for cen 
calculated to confirm 
Upon those accepting 
R may be historically 
fibre to Presbyterians 
a deep sense of 

"The high doctrine 
fate’ which Scottish 
Wont to discuss whe 
street comers had noi 
shaping Scottish life

T
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members of his cabinet held him bark 
They had a “dread of the undiscovered.” 
The minister of public works 
to “bear the ills he has rather than 
to others he knows not of."
Î The government, Dr..Clark concluded. ' 
had lost its sense of proportion. “It has 
been devoting half an eye to the public 
interest and an eye and a half to the 
next election. Suppose, for the balance 

u” te.rm’ tt exchange the proportion.” 
Hon. Mr. Graham, in a telling speech, 

pointed out that "the murderers of thr 
highways bill sit on- the government 
benches.” Regarding the premier's as
surance that the senate could stop any 
misappropriation of the moneys granted 
in each year’s estimates, he pointed out 
that It could do so by doing the injus
tice of rejecting the entire supply bill 
As to the “great disaster” theory, Mr 
Graham argued that special conditions 
could not be met by general legislation, 
and that any supplementary grant from 
the fund to any province must be at the 
expense of the other and interfere with 
the general principle of the bill.

Mr. Broder declared that- If it, bill 
had been used against Mr. Graham \n 
the South Renfrew by-election it was 
because the Ontario Liberals had made 
the. electors "apt pupils at that kind of 
thing.” It was “time they got some of 
their medicine back.”

“Then you cater to that kind of 
thing?” queried Mr. Graham, but got 
no response.
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-Mrs. Jane Dunn,widow

srot . „ Alfred G. at home,
smvives, with two daughters, Mrs. J. P. 
McBay and Mrs. Frederick Holder of 
Victoria street, St. John. There are also 
two brothers, John D. of Long Island 
and Cunningham Breen of Long Reach. 
Mrs. Redmor* of Whitehead is a sister. 
Many friends will be soriy to learn of 
Mr. Breen’s death.
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St. Stephen, N. B„ June 2- 
-A quiet but very pretty weddin,
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ir interest was She is also Survii
MiMngMargaret Mra^Mto Wortbylake, of Barton, add 

en in marriage bf "Mrs. Baxter Simth, of Northampton 
t, to George Albert (Mass.) _____

Mrs. Elisabeth Lewis.

ceremony, go. She is sur 
meelï two daughter*!
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PROVISIONS.i m iage by Dr y one brother, Ed- 
, and two sisters, Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 “ 

Pork, American dear.28.00 “ 
American plate beef . .28.80 "
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.11 “
Lard, pure, tub

andR. 006, ,
i tl on", h»ge to J,

Si Arc iRlrs. Ethelinda Star rail.

«.wiis ÿrt
Fruitville, California, on May 21, of 
Mrs. Ethelinda Sterratt, a former well 
known resident of HopeweU. She was 
85 years of age, and was the widow of 
John Stafratt, » prosperous resident of

Of her own famüy, Mrs. Sterratt leaves , 
she Uvefhter’ M” 5Ta Rdd’ with whom (

0.18% “

Kim, rector of the SUGAR.■M p- Elizabeth Lewis, 
l^Wis, of Young's 
at Sussex on May 
r three sons and

•t1
Standard granulated .. 4.80 to 4.60 
United Empire gran’td 4.40 “4.80
Bright yeUow 4.80 “ 4.40
No. 1 ydlow ................. 4.00 * 4.10
Paris lumps 6,TB " 6.00

was f-q''*
'. , s y

bwoto unda, Sterratt ; ,

Mm
ling was celebrated i 
fish of Simonds,
Twas LtedT

well . FLOUR, ETC.cov-
m A q, . 8.28 “ 6.80 

80 “ 8.90
25 “ 6.80

« 8.60 
“ 5.78

oatmeal ... ■
d oatmeal 6.

Manitoba, high grade. 6. 
Ontario,-medium pat. 5.40 
Ontario full patent... 6.68

. A:w resident of 
86 years of

Mrs. Sterratt was 
ars of age, and was the widow of 
Sterratt a prosperous «resident of 

and had been living with her 
er in the west for upwards of 
years. She is survived by,two 

sisters—Mrs. Maria Qray, of Sunny

end -eeebro ■■■■■ 
tag tar the
sisters, who are dead are Claus Robin- 
son^Capt. Eli Robinson, Capt. John D. 
Robinson, wtit known ship 
and Merrill and Joseph M. 
of this place, and Mrs. Jane

■a <

SvlrssF'E
Knowles will reside in 1 
Square.
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of GROCERIES.
George Bulmer.ent for a ; ; v ' ' - -1 Choice seeded raisins,!* 0 .08 

Fancy, do 
Malaga clusters ....... 2.46
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 

... 0.154 
.... 8.68

06%
0.08%
0.HB Amherst N. June 

Pÿnt, V. $
Sir ‘Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier emphasized the 
constitutional aspect of the matter 
Highways were under the jurisdiction 
of tbe province? and the moneys 
be turned over to the'provinces 
than retained by the minister of rail
ways, who had no jurisdiction nor any 
staff necessary to the proper 
tratlon of the fund. He pointed 
the legislatures of Saskatchewan and 
Nova Scotia had protested against the 
measure in its original form and that 
Sir Lomer Gouin, premier of Quebec, 
had given a public interview on the 
same lines. . 1

Premier Borden said it was true that 
representations had been made by the 
governments of Saskatchewan and Nova 
Scotia, but the government had heard 
nothing from Quebec and Alberta. All 
the other provinces had endorsed thr 
government bill.'

Mr. Nickle frankly admitted that it 
was the tendency of all governments to 
spend money where they thought it 
would do the most good politically. Only 
they must be caneful of not shocking 
the people. Mis idea of the issue was 
that the Conservatives said they would 
spend. the money themselves while the 
Liberal»' said “You can’t because you’re 
dishonest.”

Mr. Bennett, Calgary, raised a small 
sited tempest and succeeded In obstruct
ing real discussion of the bill for half 
in hour by adverting to the Alberta 
elections and to the jiUeged crookedness 
of the government there. He declared 
that one of the provincial employes was 
now standing trial for having attempted 
in the last provincial elections to bribe 
the electors into voting for the govern
ment by promises of what would or 

’ Would not be done for them in the nay 
of constructing roads. His argument 
intended to show that because of 
alleged crookedness the federal govern
ment should keep control of the expen
diture. He also dilated long and elo
quently on senate reform and the thwart
ing of the will of democracy by an ir
responsible body.

Hon. Frank Oliver retaliated with 
references to Manitoba methods, noting 
particularly the "MacDonald by-election 
n Alberta It was a case of an actual 

wrongdoer being arrested and brought 
to trial, while in Manitoba innocent men 
were thrust in jail.

Hon. Robert Rogers at once protested, 
declaring that in the MacDonald by-elec
tion only “known crooks” had been ar
rested.
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ed su 0.08%
0.14%m er. Cheese, per lb .

Cream Urtar, pure,box 0.22 
Bicab. Soda, per box.. 2.10 
Molasse», fsney Bar’d* 0.86% 
Beano, hand picked .. 2.6®
Beans, ydloweye.........8.20
Split peps, per bag....
Pot bailey .......
Cornmeal 8.06
Granulated cornmeal.. 4.76 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-store .

4.00toA North Em a whp 1 s should 
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0.28: i a sthtf g 

“last

, and to the ushers
"r"“" 6

estMissWNeUieeA.

• Capt. W. A. D« 
to A. 1

2.90I masters;
Robinson,
Cochrane,

" 0.89mm 9.66

but has won tto 
ufrim dtf “ lareC numb”

* ~ w_UL-c!.17'

adminis-8.28E>f her own family, Mrs. 
leaves pne daughter, Mrs. Eva 

m -she lived. Another

t, when he united in marriage aied many years ago, and a son, Arthur!

BA 1U,. ». Hb„ »S„™J » “ „U1 „Ud„

Sts Ms

■ he expirej^^.
He was a mason by trade. His wife, 

formerly Miss Fowler, died some years 
ago. He to survived by three sons, Wal
ter, at Westmorland Point, where he 
made his home; James H, real estate 
-dealer, in Winnipeg, and Arthur, . in 
British Columbia. Mr. Bulmer was,a 
valued member of St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church and greatly respected by all.

S. A. Jones.
Millville, N. B, June 8—One of York 

county’s best known residents passed 
away -here early this morning in the 
person of R A. Jones, for the past 20 
years postmaster of MlHville.

The late Mr. Jones, who Was 62 years 
old, conducted a general store business 
here and besides his wife, who was form
erly a Miss Adam», of this place, to 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Fleming, and three sons, Harold, employ
ed as baggagemaster on the C. P. R.; 
Corbett, who was in business with Ms 
father, and Master Philip, at home.

Mrs. William L. Pickett

m ceremony was performed 
Pierce at the home of 1 
street. She was costumi 
with lace trimmings and .

EEBSisi
and white carnations. Follow!

.hHSEdTfi ■
will reside at 67

out that8.88 4.00
7.80 7.60

8.10
4.881

.... 0.75 " 0.80j*

GRAINS.the
Mrs. Emma Woodman.

Wednesday, June 4. 
The death of Mrs. Emma Woodman 

occurred yesterday at her home, 21 Re
becca street. She had been ill for sev
eral years. She was the daughter of the 
late Jarvis Forbes. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon 
from 21 Rebecca street.

Mrs. George G. Hayward. y '{

Thursday, June 6.
Many friends, in the city and through

out the province! will lbear with deep 
regret of the death of Mrs. George G.

Kïssœsrîv"
Melick, 6$ EUtatt Row. While Mrs. Hay
ward was of an advanced age, she had 
u-‘“ in fairly,good health until about 

when she Was taken IB. 
as a daughter of the 
linnie Wilson, of Ar- 
and wife of*-the late 

ard, who predeceased

Middlings, car lots .. .21.00 “ 28.00'
Mid., small lots, bag. .28.00 " 24.00
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 “ 28.00
Cornmeal, in bags ... 1,40 “ 1.80
Pressed hay, car lots,

......14.00 “16.00
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Po-Kmney-Frost

marnage by Ven. Archdeacon New»

’Flewelitag- AlUngham. ^ ,
C Wednesday

111 1 kiok. at 2.80 o’clock 16.00McArthur-DeBoo.

îmmm
St. 0.48 0.46at <ev

Nellie Frost and 
Second Falls, St.

FRUITS, BTC.n Théofthe by Marbot walnuts .
Almonds ........
California prunes
Filberts
Brazils .
Pecans <
New dates, per lb 

. SWrotS,^^roasted .
onKa°yB: Ju" Tunnel "box: !»

wife of William L. Pickett, of Kars, S060*”"*9» per do1, ' '.' ®
Kings county. The deceased, who was 1>er sack f ®
in her fifty-first year, was a daughter of n ac“e1’ "8 ••••"••■• J W
William Craft of Belyetfs Cove. She ••••_• ••••••• 2.00
had been ill for several months hut her “vels -•••• *.80
death was unexpected. Beside her hus- 
band she is survived by six sons, Roy, of 5 11 orane^8 ' •

daughter, Latina. The'fuMtel’w'^held Valencia 71* -..8.78 “6.00
on Wednesday and was largely attended °nloM’ Vel' P®1" cese- 2-6° " 8 00
by neighbors and friends. The service

.0.12 “ 0.18
- 0.15 “ 0.16
. 0.18 “ 0.14

“ o;ie

Mrs. Isaac ic ,in to
uy was 0.12McArthur, Toronto. The cerersfsr&sx^**-*: 4. •; 0.19 " 0.14

. 0.14 “ 0.16

. 0.05 “ 0.08

. 0.10 “ 0.18 
“ 0.06 
“ 6.00 
“ 0.70 
“ 4.80 
“ 1.76 
**<$.76 
“ «,00 

0.18 * JO, 18
4.80 “ 8.00
7.00 “ 8-.00
8.00 “ 9,00

m ^ Is in this city wm be in-An

# sbbf: the- out into tterested to learn ofiry and

Prank E. Flewelling, a bright young hat of Kray with a shaded plume. After 
merchant, also of that place. The bride «rwnony luncheon was served at 
was given away by her father, and was *he Hotd Touraine and at 4 c 
unattended. She was prettily attired in a°uPk ,left for Toronto
a becoming costume of Alice blue With the best wishes of their ma 
hat to match, and Carried a bouquet of j” Bost<>” and 
carnations. has spent the past

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. McArthur w
Flewelling left on a honeymoon trip N»nton Court apartments. Rose 
through Nova Scotia, and on their re- ronto’ for the summer.—Susse: 
turn will reside in Main street, FairviUe.
They were the recipients of many hand
some remembrances from numerous 
friends.
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dramatic circles in the Nova 
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McAfee-Godfrey : , and Mrs. Hayward were widely known

Porter ’-.^agTMto J^ste T. God who had occarion to visit SL John. With

of George G. Godfrey, of °<when
TwL givenCawty byhhe^ Mrs' Hayward to survived by one son, 

iked charming in a tan Ü" R' Hayward, with Vassie & Co, and

jwy-SM. sF &£**:?*£■ NvWq . t nr at
The church was nicely decorated with V®1 Cameron, of Petitcodiac^Gne sister J-N VV V , llUvAJj Grand Man an- herring, 

flowers in honor of the event. The choir H8o®“rvive»i Mys. Charles Dickson, of - a.-a rr-x T71XtTnT> A T half-b$to 9.78 “ 8.00r-T --r , AND GENERAL
. John. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mc- Samuel Dealy. ”, _ , „ Fresh cod, per lb ...

bill reside at 81 Stanley street The sadness in death, now and then a case $89.39813^ ^’ ,78’194"82’ withdrawals. Kippered hfcrring, per
^gennmber'of handsome and useful presents Itseif where the circumstances m ...................F ss® ******
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A pretty wedding was s 

the Methodist parsonage at 
yesterday when Miss Mara? 
1er, of this city, became 
Prank B. Ross, of Chapleai 
ceremony was performed b 
Pinkerton. They were 
They left by train for their 
in Chapleau, taking with th 
wishes of many friends in I
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Fontaine-Dawson. '

Wednesday, June 4.
A pretty wedding was solemnized yes- 

. terday morning in St Peter’s church, 
when Miss Rose A. Dawson was united 
in marriage to Gèorge M. Fontaine, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Rev. J. H. Borgmann, 
C. SS. R., officiated. The bride was given 
away by her father, J. Dawson, and was 
dressed to a suit of grey with black pic
ture hat and carried a bouquet of car
nations. Her sister, Miss Nellie Daw- 
sod, was bridesmaid, and was dressed in 
a tan suit with black pi 
ud White supported the groom. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of tbe bride, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Fontaine left on a trip through Nova 
Scotia. They will reside in King street 
on their return.
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'= Beef hides (green) per 

pound
Beef hides (soiled) per 

pound ..
Calfskin ..
Sheepskin (one dealer’s 

price) ....v.:.'...,. 0.80
Sheepskin (another 

dealer’s price) ..At- 0.80 
' . 0.10

i ' . oils.-" ="

Pratt's Astral .............0.00
White Rose and Ches’r 0.00 
High grade Sami, and

Silver Star .........0.00 “ 0.18%
Turpentine .......... 0.00 “ 0.60
Raw oil .........

Extra No. 1 lard . 0.81 
Motor gasoline ,.. .. 040
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